Happy New Year from Oregon Bach Festival! With the holidays behind us, it’s time to start thinking about summer, and that means OBF concerts, community programs, and social events! In the Festival’s 50th year, Gold Ticket holders will experience three of Bach’s choral masterworks led by celebrated guest conductors featuring Julian Wachner conducting, **Mass in B Minor**, Eric Jacobsen with **St. John Passion** and Miguel Harth-Bedoya leading **St. Matthew Passion**. Numerous critically-acclaimed musicians make appearances throughout the festival in concerts and productions. The **Holes in the Sky concert**, features the world premiere of the contemporary orchestral work, “Let Me See the Sun”, composed by Paola Prestini, a performance from the **Stangeland Family Youth Choral Academy**, and so much more. We hope you’ll join us for a spectacular 2020 Season.

**Gold Ticket Package**

- Tickets to all 2020 OBF concerts
- Six (6) Hult Center Parking Passes
- Custom keepsake Gold Card
- July 9 Holes in the Sky Concert
- Easy transfer of seats to friends when you can’t make it to a concert

$625

All packages guarantee the earliest possible seat selection and allow you to keep the same seats for the entire season.

**Please complete your order by April 6, 2020.** For questions about seating or tickets, please contact Adam at the Hult Center, ticketoffice@hultcenter.org or 541-682-5000.